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BECKHAM WINS BY

i
7f68T THOUSAND

McCreary Will Contest On

Ground of Fraud
r

f

tilinger 11ns Mnjorltjr of Thirty TIious
and1 anti Hcnilrlck Jk yond

IIII CoinputJitlon

r
HETUHNH ARE NEARLY AM IN

sLoillsvllle Ky November 8

All but 14 precincts out of 2060 In
the state glvu Governor Beckham a
majority of 6732 over Senator
James B McCrcary for the nomina-
tion for United States senator The
inlbsliij precincts are nearly all In
tho Tenth and Eleventh districts

r both 6f which wont for Ueckham by
large majorities Beckham carried

t tho firstt Third Fourth Ninth Tenth
1 and Eleventh districts the Second4Fifth Sixth Seventh and Eighth got

t Ing to McCroary Beckhums majori ¬

y tty In tho state probably will bo 8

000 Hager wins by nearly 30000
k Hendrick snows under Carter while

rrNewman has a small lead over Cren
thaw and It will take the official re ¬

turns to determine the result
Senator McCrcary Is here In con ¬

Terence with his friends and It Is al
most certain that ho will cpntest
Beckbarns apparent nomination for-

t il6 llm scnatorshlp Fraud Is alleged to
have been committed In counties on
the Tennessee line-

r Iloch Win by 0-00tTopkat Nov STho latest re
turns show Iloch Jltcpubllcnn elect ¬

ed governor of Kansas by 4000

Itcpubllcnn Senator
IloUe Idaho Nov 8 Governor

Goodliig Republican was reelected
by a plurality of 7000 to 9000 The
IaKla tunnepblllan and will

fl oliit a successor to United States
Senator DiiBolt Democrat

Wlll Contest Klectroii

11i Salt lake Nov 8A T Powers
0gl1nlllolInd bcmocrut probably will

ale notlco of contest against Joseph
HoWfll Mormon and Itepubllcan
elected copKrVasman at large from

r UtaiI on iihe Kround of church In ¬

timidation of voters

I

I lidtlldo for Cummin-
DcsMdlncl la Nov SReturns

In Iowa ore still Incomplete but thero
Is every reason to believe that Cum ¬

Tmiss will receive at least 20000 ifluera lty over Porter Democrat The Re¬

+ publican state committee confidently
expects 26000 plurality and tho Dwu-

ocrats concede 5000-

t

t

I Itenult In MUnourl
St Lout Mo Nov SFrom near

lly complete returns from all counties
s

tho Democrats have carried tho state
by a plurality of 7C40 electing all
candidates on the stato ticket and 12I
out of 1C congressmen Thu Hepubll
coon elected congressmen In Kansas
City and St Louis and lost all ills
tlcts In the state which had been
swept In the Republican ranks twoI
years

agoCtatt

County IttpulillrniH
Chicago III Nov 8 Complete

returns from the city and Cook coun-
ty

¬

show that the Republicans have
fleeted every candidate with the ex ¬

ception of three congressmen

Idaho IIOOO Republican
Bolte Idaho Nov 8 Governor

Gooding Is reelected by a plurality
of 7004 to 9000 The Icglalaturei
will contain 48 Republicans and 24 r

Democrats This Insures time election
of Wlllfam Doran as United Stater
senator to succeedlunolsRi

A
HlRgliu Defeats Utter

Providence R I Nov SJames
H lilfffilns the Democratic candle
date for governor has a plurality of

r 1238 pyer Governor George II Ut ¬

ter Republican The legislature Is

Republican

p Mnco Up of DuiRnM
+ Washington Nov SPreslilentI I

Roosevelts appeal for a Republican
congreSS was not In vain With tho
count still going on tho result so
far allows theolectlon of 512 Repub ¬

Mean congressmen 164 Democrats
d with 20 districtst to be heard from

There are 380 seats to be filled Inrrthe house anti should the Democrats
get the remaining 20 they would still

bef Cetrflj u d flu page four i
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RITE LAW HEARINO GOES OVKIt

Action in Ctl so Adjourned Front Chi
cujo to Kansas City Postponed

Kansas City Mo Nov 8 The
rate hearing growing out of the en ¬

forcement of the Missouri maximum
freight rate law which wap adjourn-
ed

¬

to this city from Chicago ha
been postponed until Monday Nov
12 because of the absence from th b
city of Attorney General Hadley

Judge Nehnn Dies
Springfield 1U Nov 8Clrcult

Judge Nelmn died at his homo 1In
Mason City today otter an Illness of
several weeks He was one of the
most prominent Democrats In this
section bf the state

FIVE CASES

FOIL POACHING WILL COME HE
FORE MAGISTRATE

Captain T J Moore County Game
Warden Says Hunters Are

flroulng Nary

10

Captain T J Moore county game
warden bagged two more hunters
yesterday Neely Griffin and Luther
Dawson of Rowlandtown both col-

ored
¬

They were hunting rabbits near
the Pines and said they did not
know that It was against the law
This makes over a halt dozen ar¬

rests for poaching
This afternoon flvo cases will

come before Magistrate Emery pro ¬

sented by Captain Moore They are
all for poaching They are Garfield
Tabscott Charles Barber and George
Ovcrstrcet while and Neely Grit ¬

fin and Luther Dawson
Hunters are getting wary re ¬

marked Captain Moore and they
aro hard to catch But I think lam
accomplishing the purpose I was
appointed torlo orcak up poach ¬

ing and preserve the birds

H t JjBRM R

WILL MKUT TONIGHT IN REGU
LAR SESSION

Ono Member lino Homo New Dual ¬

ness Rut Does Not Know Hoiv
It Will lie Received

The board of aldermon meet to ¬

night In regular session There are
few matters of Importance ponding
but the report of the city engineer
estimating the cost of tho sewer In
district No2 based on thu square
feet of superficial area will be re¬

ceived
It Is understood that several new

maitets will be Introduced unit Al ¬

dermal W T Miller said ho has
some now business to propose but
ho does not know how It will be

receivedIt
understood that tho paving of

Broadway and Jefferson street from
Ninth street to the railroad crossing
will bo considered and the plans for
sewer district No3 also will bo ta-

ken
¬

up this mont-

hSECRET TRIAL

OF CA8TELLANE DIVORCE CASE
IS GIUNTED

Wire WliM First Fight In Famous
Suit In CourtH of Jaris Sub

inittrd In Writing

Paris Nov SCollntMS Do Oas
teilane hs won the first contest In tho
suit for divorce aglnst her husband
who beat her IIwill be no open
trial case Judges will decide the
question of divorce on the document-
ary

¬

evidence submitted Thfs deter ¬

mination was announced today with

the statement that the verdict bo ren
dered next Thursday

There IIN only one kind of a
newspaper circulation statement
that Is worth any consideration
anti that Ils tho dully detailed
Mntoment The Sun Is the only
Paducah paper printing such a
statement

BITTER PILL FOR

THE BECKHAM MEN

Is Triitniiih Of JlcCreaiy Fac¬

tiona In Paducah

1
County IiNCiirrltHl Ity tin Senator Ily

I Majority of 182 SiTflliiK Held
Tomorrow

ELECTION 11OA1U IS CVLLEI1

It was a mighty hitter pill for tho
Becklmm men to swallow tho local
victory of McCroarys supporters 1In
tho recent Democratic primary aid1

the struggle between tho candidates
for the senatorial nomination has
created d well defined sellillln the
city and county organization
Charges of corruption of the hallo
are being freely and openly made
and tho Deckham men charge the
itcCreary men with going out boldly
and buying the vote

Tine Beckham men were certain of
victory and expected to go out of Pa
elucahat least 20fr or 300 to the goqd
The result rather tempered their

I

pleasure In time victory In the state
nd they win not forget what was
done Tuesday when next erection day
rolls around

McCrearys majority In the whole
county by 182 Hoys carried the
county by 22 and Hendrick by 1513

The result as tabulated by County
Chairman W A Berry shows

Senator j Beckham 8C3 Me
dreary 1046-

GovernorHager 771 Hays 793
Ally Oenl Hendrlck 1049

Carter 190-

Chairman Berry will convene the
county committee1 tomorrow to can ¬

sass tho returns of the primary In
tlio county

Sheriff John W Ogllvlo has called
the election commissioners to meet
tomorrow and canvass the vote in thecongresm
Dr J> D Smith The other two mom
hers of the commission are Hon J
Sr Ross Democrat and Will Farley
Republican

BIG BETS

BRING PAID OFF ON WILL
STREET TODAY

+

Million nnil llnlf Dolliirs GnmbWil
Away XhroiiiiIr4erfl lie

Nell York

New York Nov 18 Stakeholders
of eiectloa huts In the Wall street
district began to pay oft bets and

pay day1 HS the day toIowtnsotec
tlon Is cane was generally observed
by all the layers of odds

It was generally estimated that ap ¬

proximately 1500000 was wager ¬

ed during the recant campaign Most
of this was laid at odds ranging from
214 to 1 to Gtlf 1 Probably J200I
<00 was laid on the size of Hughes
plurality

Some of the biggest bettors were
W W Bagley wlio laid I37OOO on
tho result of the contest and 32600
on the plurality Ho bet mainly on
Hughes for his clients and custom ¬

ers of stuck exchange houses whom
he represents M1 Joseph laid 42

000 for customers and won for him ¬

self G B Buchanan laid between
Coo and 70 < 00 Allen Me

Graw Co laid HO 000 on Hearst
ann 20OJ on Hughes

BANDITS ROU TRAIN AT DEPOT

Pnastligcrg Relieved nf Valuables
While Crow la nt Breakfast

Gallup N M Nov SWhlll
westbound Santa Fo passungeir
train No 1 was standing on lit °I

tracks lhero early today three men
armed with revolvers entered the
cbaches and forced time passengers toI

hold up their hnnds They securedI

several hundred dollars In money
and several grips and overcoats ironI

the passengers and made their es ¬

cape The crew at the time was I

limo

In
dining room

Kindness Saves Hunter
Decause ho shot a quail for a sick

woman Garfield Tabscott was dis ¬

missed by Magistrate Emery today
on the charge of shooting game out
of season Game Warden Moore do
e U4 tto prosecute him under wy thuI

clrcmmsttinceew
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KENTUCKY DELKOATIOV s
X lhlOllle Ifliiiif Dem t

Second Ownliy Stanley Ilrm
iiThlrtlA 11 Innics Kfp jj-

FuurtlrlienJi Johnson Attn t
iK UtllSage Shelly Dem iM

J Sixth Ithlnoik Dem

>
Suvcnfli Prison KJmbnll jj

ft Item JjItipdNinth JU Bennett Rep
Ttntji John UIjiiiKloy Ron J<

d IlllIthl D C Edwards 4
M Rep tt+
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MAy GET MARRIED

IF SHE BEHAVES1rGirl Put On Years probation

By JUtfge LiglitfootI i t
P tYmtig Slan ° ycraht Agnes

Hollinmi11ho is Sentenced
to Reforms School

SlID IS TOO YOUNG TO WED

On her conduct tar tie next 12
months depends wlmetheror not
Agnes Hollman may marry tho man
of her choice Sine Is sentenced to
the reform school but Hugh Tandy
of 324 Husbands street wishes to
marry her

lie made that proposition this
morning to prevent her being sent
to the reform school at Lexington

On account of tho extreme youth
of time girl and the belief that mar ¬

tinge now would result disastrously
Judge Llghtfoot declined to accept
such a solution and ordered patrol ¬

man Courtney Lung to proceed to
Lexington with her

Agues Hollman Is the girl whoso
mother could not t ontrol her Time

mother asked Jirdee Llghtfoot to
send the girl to tho reform school
This ho did givlug her three years
This morning when the proposition
was made to Judge Lfglitfoot the
court did not desire to stand abso¬

lutely In the way of their marriage
and reduced tho sentence to one
year In the reform school after
which If she has Improved they
may marry

Time young man came down to the
court house this morning shortly be ¬

fore train time and made the prop-

osition
¬

When tho Judge made his
decision the girl went to the street
car tto go to tho depot crying but
Tandy advised herthat mlmo only had
onoycar to stay there

Hugh Tandy works for tho Lang
staffOrm Manufacturingconpany
He appear to bo- 21 years old

The proposal of marriage by Hugh I

Tandy to Agnes HoRman occuj Vof I

go mulch time thla morning fhat
Patrolman Courtney Long wlmil Ilio

1120 oclock Louisville train He
will leave tonight for Lexington with
the girl i

PRIVATE QUAIHIRLs
I

Resulted lu Murder liy Congressman I

III Loulsliiim

I

Baton Rouge Nov 81rlvalet t
quarrel Is still the only explanation
given for time killing of Dr Aldrich
by Congressmanelect Favrot It IsI
said Aldrich had been warned thattt
Judge Favrot would shoot him lIIII

Sight but for what reasons was
not given It Is said friends of Pay ¬

rot with whom ho consulted advis ¬

ed him to act as he did lie made up
his mind to kill Aldrich and ao In¬

formed him
1ii-

HANDSOME FRONT

Material for llrlvrdcre Motel Annex
ibis Arrived

Work on tho Belvedere Annex
I was begun again today affer three

weeks delay Tho marble to be used
on limo front of the building arrived
today The front Itd tie hotel annex
will be ono of thq handsomest In the
city being built of oman pressed
brick with marble trimmings The
Interior work Is under way

DELAWARE FOR REFERENDUM1

0

Uttll Oplmshluu ill time Proposal
Alrasurr Shown nt Polls

Wilmington DolJ Nov 8A vote
was taken today throughout Dela ¬

ware on the Initiative and referen¬

dum It was not opposed to any exI
tent and will be adoptedii14

tS

PLANT IS READY

FOR NEW MACHINES

Superintendent Keolilcr In
Waiting Attitude

IVIII Require Only Two Days to Get
JllRlilltiK riant In Full 4

Operation
it
0

HAS HEARD PEW COMPLAINTS

1

Just waiting
That Is the attitude of Superin ¬

tendent Kecbler of tho city lighting
plant Tho neW switchboard fortho
enlarged plant Is In place all tbe iew
lamps are on tlitfbtftJets properly
wired Tho toittfddllon for the yew
machinery Is In place He is Just
waiting for thtfnwchlnorj to arrive
It was shipped two weeksong racarl-
oadand should be here tomorrow
or Saturday

llWIl1ttake us only two days to
Install the plant he aalhV ° have

c1

everythlngready to receive It and
the work will bo confined to putting
the machinery Inplace and tho pieces
together Then we will hitch right
onto the lights

I have been expecting to hear
more complaint than I have heard
The contract for tho plant was lat
July 19 and it was to bo ready In six
to eight weeks But every factory In
the country Is behind and wo couldnt
get material oven for tho wiring not
to say fixing up tho old lights Tho
consequence Is the service Is not up
to standard at present but I did not
feel like spending 500 or fCOO fix
Ing up the old lamps for two weekstimely l

Sliver Wedding of President
City of Mexico Nov S Today

marked the twentyfifth anniversary
of the marriage of Gen Porlflro flu
president of tho republic and Mad-
ame

¬

Car em lilomerp Rubio De flax
the first lady ofTfho land Probably
no ruler of onjK country und hIs lady
have enjoyed a silver wedding under
such favorable auspices as marked
the celebration today

LITTLE HOPE

i

IIKRMAN ROREN ALREADY lAH1
ALVED AS RESULT Ol INJURY

SiirKcons ItMlocu Fracture of Young
Alans Spine Hurt Under

Failing TnI
In the examination of Herman Bo

tell tho young man wild had Ili
spltiii brolcen Tuesday afternoon by
a trio falling on him It was found
That his setae was broken in thai
middle of the back and the break IIs

a clean one Already paralysis of the
Intestines has set In Thu fracture
was set this morning and should he-

urvive tho accident ho nover will
have the use of the lower nart of his

bodys
But tho doctors entertain little

hope of his recovery owlnplboth to
tho effect of the fracture of the spine
and to the fact that paralysis has
set In Dr Frank Boyd assisted by

otlor surgeons set the broken spine
this morning at Riverside hospital
Heron lives In tho Hard Money
neighborhood of the county

FATHER DEADjCHILDREN SAVED

Bulldliii Falls While RuW Moved
at pliirysvlllo Ohio

Morysvlllo Ohio Nov 8 Al
Vlenglo aged 46 was killed today
whllo moving a building and hIs two
young daughters who wero playing
beneath the house were caught un ¬

der thu structure but were rescued
by a largo crowd of people after sev-

eral
¬

hours hard work Tho Jacks
beneath the building gave way caus
ing It to fall

DESPONDENT
g

Recuusn of 111 Health Woman Sets
Her Homo on Firr

Falls City Neb Nov SBarrl ¬

ending the doors ot her home yester-
day

¬

Mrs John Ray sot fire to the
house Neighbor discovered the fire
and Broke in the door but the woman
was already burned to a crisp Des
pOI lency because of HI health Is the
cause She leaves I husband and five
c l1d eatLJlUIIclhpst + 4r

LEAVE FOR HONEVMOON
l
t

ChlniKimn nnd Rridu Quit Their Ho ¬

telI in Boston

Boston Nov 8 Henry Dunster
Baker of Chicago and his bride who
was Mi8 Edna Woollen of AsheviUe
N C left thu Hotell Touralno today
on their honeymoon trip Where
they went Is not known

Crow Swept Into Son
itichlbiicto N BrNov 8 Time

storm of the past wek still Is raging
In the Northumberland straits and
all efforts to reach the stranded Nor-
wegian

¬

hark Adeono have failed
Thero isno sign of life aboard and
tho entire crew of 11 la believed to
havo been swept into tho sea

HUSBAND SLEPT

WWES THROAT CUT AMI IlltAIXS
IIMITI2X OUT-

Ielice and Coroner In Louisville
Mystified Hy Crime Daugh

ter Found Her

Louisville Nov 8 Mystery which
the police and coroner have so far
been unable to solve surrounds the
murder of Mrs Virginia Etly nt her
home 251C Brook street shortly
tatter midnight Mrs Etly was found
dying In her bed by her 14yearold
daughter Anna Blood wan gushing
from a wound In Mrs Etlys throat
the wound extending almost trout
ear to ear On topt of tho head is an
other wound made by some sharp In-

strument
¬

presumably a hatchet
This wound penetrated through the
skull and Into the brain

John B Etly tho womans hus-
band was sleeping In the front room
of the cottage through which It Is
believed the murderer gained an en-

trance
¬

to tho house The window 1nI
tide room facing on Brook streetI
was found raised No arrests have
been made

NO SESSION

IS BELIEF OF SENATOR WHEEL ¬

ER CAMPBELL

d
Sues No UtUI OIl for Such Action und-

oes Not Know Whether It t

Would Cnrry

I do not believe Governor fleck
ham Intends to call an extra session
of the legislature to consider legis¬

lation having special reference to
the LouIsville lId said State Sen ¬

ator Wlieoler Campbel Itoday

I do not see the necessity of It
myself nor do I think the governor
fcelq such a pressing necessity for
Immediate legislation tas would lead
him to call n special session Moro
than that I do not know whether he
could command o majority In favor t

of whatever measure he would ap-
prove This Is not Intimating whalI
my own position would bubul the
legislature was smut elected on uny
such Issue and tho members prob ¬

blouttiexurclso their individual
Judgment

v

BLAME

FOR THOROUGHFARE WRECK ON
RRIDOE TENDER

Aged Man Will Ro Arrested on the
IfChargo of Criminal Negligence

R Sixty Deaths

Atlantic City N J Nov 8After-
d stormy scene lasting several hours
the coroners Jury last night decided
to Place the blame for tho Thorough-

fare
¬

wreck upon Daniel Stewart the
aged bridge tender Tho Jury dis ¬

agreed on many points
Stewart will be arrested on a

charge of criminal negligence Sixty
persons were kilted In the wreck

I

WEATHER1 Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday Cooler Fri
day in west portion tonight
The highest tcmpcraturo reached
yesterday was 77 and time lowest
today WHS R7

X N

RESULT A REBUKE n

TOTHEMAGOGUE

Says GovernorElect Hughes rr-

of Now York

All Offices Below Thnt of Governog
Arc In Doubt nnd Will

Count j q

31

SECOND PLACE CLOSE UACB

New York Nov H Until thai j

boards orlcounty cnnvaosors meet OB
Y

Tncsdny to report the vote tlio oue
tlnn of whether till Republican or
DcmoemU from lieutenant governor
down were elected probablyi will berrludlcate4

I

Ilio exception of Hearst WItS elected j

Now York Nov SIt Is a vlcto
ry for sobriety and for decency In j

tho administration of the govern
ment said Governorelect Hughes

Hut the people will not tolerate In j

difference to public wrongs They d6 < s

sire neither exaggeration nor inflam rA
oratory appeal on the ono hand nor
moral or political obtuseness on the
other hand The election Is a rebuke 1lj
to demagogical methods and It is j
also impicIve Itv Its demands for 3JIJ

of squaring tho administration of ij
tho government with time interest of
tho peoplo confident that I may rely f
upon the support of all good citizens
not only those who voted for me but J7
also thoso who In the intensity of j
their desire to overcome abusej vot
ed for my opponent To the work ofr
Insuring to the extent of my powor i
tho Just administration of tho gov t
ornment of this state I shah devote
myself uiyesorvedly

At midnight thero was stilt doubt
as to who is elected lieutenant gov
urnof Sixteen couittloa lad not fd s

ported the olHclal count at that hour I

but on the face of the figures uIII J
hand the result favored Lewis S
Chanter tho Democratic and judo f
poudence League nomineesThe total vote for the state as far
as returned Including the Democrat j

Ic stronghold of greater New York f

for lieutenant governor is Chanter 1

004234 Bruce 019473
It appears that outside of gayer rj

nor and possibly lieutenant gover 4

nor the Democratic ticket Is elected
For lieutenant governor Lewis

Stuyvesant Cliatilur tho Democratic
and Independence league candidate
has the lead In greater New York by ji
134941 Up state Af Lion Bruco
Republican Is running slightly i

ahead of tho Hughes VotoAs Hughes
came down to greater Now York sj

with a lead of approximately ISS
000 It will readily bo seen that the
vote for the second place wilt be
very close and only thin complete of J

ficlal count will determine the BUCI-
cussful candidate

KIGHTVTOX FIAWJIEKL UUnSTp

VliltakiT Iron Works 1laut qt Wheel I

lug Is Wrecked
r

WheelIng W Va Nov Skthlr
tyfoot flywheel weighing eighty v

tons burst at time Whttaker iron-
works today scattering the heavy imeta In every direction A groat
section of the root of tho mill warn

blown off heavy pieces flying 600 tt
feet against neighboring plants and ya
on the mill side while the floor ot W

tho engine room was driven through ll
the ground Fortunately the workrij

men had sufficient warning to make A

their escape t-
ii

OARAMI1A V J

Cuban Bandits Hold Up Wagon aM
Finds It Full of Soldiers

Havana Nov 8 A United States4
army wagon carrying a number ofv
menof the engineer corps was held
up last night by bandit inr Guana X

Jay Upon learning that tho wagon

contained soldiers the bandits vanish
od Into tho woods before the meta >

could fire The rural guardsmen
have been ordered to pursue and aP-
t

j

ttUro tho bandits
M

Prisco Stands Tat
San Francisco CaLNov 8Thera

will be no further conference be s
tween Sccretdrj Metcatf and tho
board of education on the Japanese j

question The board desires that tho
state law btteiiisd In the courts and V

vlll not receiUiylfom lHS position f
I

t
f-

ratdl
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